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THE MoINTOSH ASSASSINATION

urs* u* J* Hindman nee Berry, whose grandmother

was Rebftcca Melntosh Haggerty Spire, has a file cover-

ing the Melntosh history* One set of torn olippings

glr«« the following detailed account of the murder of

General William Molntosh. It is from the p?ra of Dr.

H4 J« ituiaey, a Georgia historian* He reports it as

It was told to him* These clippings are from The Con-

stitution; Atlanta Georgia, October 11, 1903>

The receipt of a letter from Ohessie Melntosh,

attorney-at-law at Ohecotah, Ind* T* and superintendent

Of tchoole for the Oreek Indians at that place, reTlres

a memory of a most tragic event in the earlier history

of Qeorgia*

The communication Is faultless In diction and

tlegant in ohirography and reveals the fact that the

writer and three brothers* Freeland Mclntosh, Cub Mo-

iAtosh and D, N. Molntosh- are grandsons of William
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Itelntoah the o l d Creek ch ie f ifco m e murdered by the

Creek Indiana near Columbus, G a . t f o r making a t r e a t y

with the uni ted S t a t e s Government d i spos ing of t h e i r

country «aat o f t h e M i s s i s s i p p i &ivea? i n exchange f o r

the present Creek r e s e r v a t i o n i n Indian T e r r i t o r y .

Dna f a l l d e t a i l s o f the movement that r e s u l t e d

i n the death of o l d General fiilliasl Mclntoah i s pep*

haps no t g e n e r a l l y known t o the younger generat ion of

Georgians*

fie vas a h a l f •breed of t h e Mnscogpo or Creek

Kation, and waa born a t Muacogee, en Indian to«n near

t h e p r e s e n t c i t y of Columbua, Ge. His f a t h e r «as Captain

William Me Into a h , a Scotchman and uncle of Governor

George M. Troup, one of Georgia* a g r e a t e s t s ta tesmen.

H i s mother was a n a t i v e o f unmixed Indian blood* Having

been thrown i n t o the s o c i e t y of the more po l i shed people

and having been -the associate of our officers in the war

of our southern border he had acquired a l l the manners

and much of the polish of a gentleman.

At the battle of Autossee, in 1B12, General .Floyd

speaks highly of Mclntosh'o bravery and he also dis-

tinguished hiMaelf in the battle of the Horse Shoe, in
j

which connection General Jackson speaks of hi» as
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Malntosh, Fpr several acts of gallantry la the Florida

campaign he also elgoal!zed himself.

THS FATAL TREAT?

Among hla people were two strong opposing factions

on the subjeot of ceding t the United States Government

their lands In Western Georgia and Eastern Alabama*

General Mclntosh led the party in favor of cession.

Ho-po-eth-le-yo-ho-lo, John Ridge, John Hose, and other

chiefs were foremost in opposition to this move* There
• * •

were sereral meetings and eounoils held, and much bitter-

ness of feeling existed between the two parties* At

this time at the north there was a growing sentiment that

the Indians should remain in Georgia and Alabama, and be

permitted to try the experitpent of independent gover""i«nt*.

They seemed to have forgotten that in former years in

their own country Athe Indian t i t l e to land had, as a

mutter of policy, been extinguished* When i t came to a

question of Georgia's rights, a pseudo-philanthrophy

seized them in the shapn of strong sympathy for the poor

Indian regardless of the sacred duties of the federal

government toward an individual state* Amos., the

Indians many white persons had settled* These also
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opposed the movement and a council was held/Commission-

ers from Georgia at the Indian Spring, and a final

agreement was entered Into that the Creeks should cede

their land, for whioh the government was to give them

acre per acre and a large bonus In money and an annual

stipend for m-ny years. All the Indians were to move to

the new hunting grounds-^ the oost of the United States
Government, In this trade Melntosh*a own possessions,

a place in Carroll County known to this day as the

'"Mclntoah Reserve*, was exoepted* I have been at several

different times on it myself* It is at Moores bridge,

in Carroll County, ten miles east of Carrollton, and

presenta one of the most beautiful landscapes In Georgia.

At thia council several eloquent speeches were

delivered by the Indians* Among other things, ideluiosh,

realizing the trend of events said:

"till you go and live with your people, increasing

and happy about you? This mighty nation has become

dwarfed and it will only be a matter of time «hen there

will be no game In tills country and they trill be with-

out food* Sons of the young men have been to look at the
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proffered land beyond the greet river* I t Is good and

the game abundant. Will you stay and die with them here

and lee re no one to follow you or come to your grave

and weep over their ahief? Beyond the Great River I s

tht bright sun and the sky as blue and the water as clean
as

and as sweet /they art here* To love the ground i s mean:

to lore the people i s noble."

In this strain he continued for two hours address*,

log himself to Ho-po-eth-le-yo-ho-lo, recounting oaeh good

from the more* His talk met with great approval amdag the

braves*

H5INTQSH OPPOSED.

At ib i s juncture Ho-po-oth-le-yo-ho-lo arose and
• . a

turning his baek upon HaXntcsb save the Indians/talk*

"Leave to us what l i t t le ws have" he amid, *We sell no

more* Let us die where our fathers died* Let us sleep

where our kindred sleep* And when this last i s gone then

take our land and with your plows tear up the mould over

our graves and plant your oorn above, us*««» There will

be no one to weep at the dead* Ho one to te l l the tra-

ditions of our people,,,fho aays i t Is mean to love the

land? To keep our hearts In the grave as we do the Great
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Spirit? I t 1* noblt to lore the land where the corn grows

and which was given us by the Great Spir i t ," Turning to

the unites he said *We are few and weak* You are many

and strong, and you oan k i l l us* Take our homes* But

the Or eat Spirit has given us courage to fight for our

homes, i f we may not l i ve In them* We Hi 11 do i t . This

i s our talk* And our las t talk."

Arising, he wrapped h i s "blanket around his

shoulders, and Tie and lite tnraves l e f t 4he axxuifiil so

that the counsellors and- Melntosh might do s s th y pleased*

Main tosh agreed that his people should be ready to move

within twelve months* The council broke up and Mclntosh

went home*

The disaffected braves soon, decided that Mela tosh

should be aasaslnated* For the particulars of the affair

I am Indebted to old man Doonan, who once lived near

Garrollton, and to an Intimate friend of Tawny Moore, who

was interpreter on the oooaslon* Hinche Mabry, one of

the f i r s t s e t t l ers of Carroll and an old neighbor of my

father's also the la te Dr* John ®« Westmoreland, a noted

physician of Atlanta, materially assisted me; James Hull

of Cincinnati, and Thomas L* McXinney, of Washington City,
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and sqr good old friend Ears* Walker, who wea raised on en

adjoining plantation to the "Mclntoah Reserve" gave me

some interesting data* Of course much of this is tra-

ditional, bat getting it from so many sources, X am

satisfied of its correctness* Since they all substan-

tially confirm each other, I shall adopt Mr. Pickets s

account as given from James Jfoore, the interpreter*

Hopoothlayoholo planndd the murder, but did not

lead. He gate orders for his .men to meet at a eertaln

spot on an appointed day* They were to stealthily sur-

round McXntosh's house during the night and at day-break

set fire to it and as he ran out fire upon him* Sach

warrior was furnished with a bundle of sticks* He was

to throw away one every day, and when all were thrown

away &J* one, that was the day of attack. For any'brave

to reveal this he was to meet certein death* How well

these man performed their duty is told by Janes Moore,

or as he was-more particularly k&cran *JiaM$e Tawny".

He declares the meuoory of Saoes Moore was good

although he had reached the age of 78* A portion of the
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Indians marched from the Indian Tillage in wbtoh he was

then living* He saw them start and witnessed their re-

turn* *

The Okfuskeee and the Tookbatachae had beooi

indignant. A secret council resulted in the selection

of the bravest warriors of the nation to

killing* The party consisted of 170 men, one-half of

whom were, frtaa the town of Okfuskee, led by Manowtf,

an old f i l t e r who had encountered Jackson at the battle \

of Horse Shoe. The other half were fram the town of

Tookbatacna, commanded by Tuskehadjo, with, whom went v

Ho-po-eth-le-yo-ho-lo ostensibly aa a private, l&ay

marched on foot, one before the other in the most ^

cautious and noiseless manner* Their route lay across

the country fraa the Tallepooea River to the Ghatta-

hooohee, and their destination was the r^sldenoe of

Qeneral Malntosht situated upon the bank W the lattor

streasb Arriving in the neighborhood of tHat piaae,

toward the close of the second day, the

from a concealed position, two persons rt<Siug\

tra i l , Thest proved to be Qeneral Mclntoi

in-law, Hawkins* They could have been
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but their l ives wore spared far the moment to preserre

a aontiatency so common in a l l the plans of the Indians*

They had determined to k i l l Melntosh in bis own yard. In

the presence of his family and to l e t his blood run up-

on the so i l of that "reservation" which the Georgians

had secured to him in ths treaty tfhich he had made vdth

them*

Pursuing the i r way for a short distance, but

s t i l l in view of the party, Molntosh bid Hawkins good

evening, wheeled h is horse and rodn back on the t r a i l

toward his residence* Although he was then alone the

Indians declined to k i l l him* Hawkins, who had been to

pay his father - I n-lew a v i s i t , oontiuued to r ide home-

ward* The uneonsoioui and i l l - f a t e d Mclntoah rode on

to his residence*

Th* expedition remained in the woods unt i l three

o'clock in the morning, secreted within a half mile of

the house* I have mentioned that James Hutton, the

son-in-law of the person who gave ILJ t h i s ancount, was

one of this expedition* He went along as an interpreter

to converse with any Americans who might be a t McInto*hvB

, , house* H« was Instructed to assure them that neither

\
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tliei? persons nor property would be disturbed- a wise

arrangement, for t h i s was a public house and usually

f i l l e d with Aaserioan trave lers , who were exploring the

new land* or who roamed ortr tht nation to grat i fy a

auriosity not then unoommon* Traverlers were usually

lodged in an outhouse in the yard, and thither Button

and two Iadi ana repaired*

HOMB FIRBD

They found a peddler in one bed and Ohilly Mo-

Xntosh, the son of the General, In another* The latter

sprang to his feet, jumped out at a window and aa he

ran off several guns were discharged at him without

effect* fie Made his way to the river and escaped* Tht

peddler who was operated upon by the double fear of

losing hie life and his wares, was a most wretched man,

^until assured by Button that neither would be disturbed*

Bis goods were removed into the yard, and tho house in

which he had slept was set in flames* In the meantime

the principal body of the assailants had surrounded the

main building, end the light wood being immediately

kindled and a torah plaoed under it, the flames threw a

bright light over the yard and exhibited to the astonished
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family of Mclntosh in the light of the conflagration the

hidious forms of thoae who were to murder him*. They

frequently shouted with much exultation, "Molntosh, we

hare eome* We told you i f you sold the land to the

Georgian©, we would ooiae.n

Kolatosh, upon the f i r s t dlBOOvery of the as*

sailants.had barricaded his front door and stood ne«r

it* Hhen i t was forced^ he fired on them, and at that

moment one of hie steadfast friends, Tcpa Tustinugee,

fo i l l i f e l e s s upon the threshold. His body was riddled

with balls* Molntosh then retreated to the second

story with four suns in his hands* whloh he continued
*

to ditoharee from the window* He fou^t with great

courage, though, his end was. near/determined to s e l l his

l i f e as dearly as possible* He was at ihid titos the

only occupant of the burning house, for his wives,

Peggy and Susannah, who had been dragged into the yard,

vere heard imploring the savages not to burn him up but

to get him out of the house and shoot him, as he was a

brave men and an Indian l ike themselves*

ifolntoah now same down to the f i r s t story* and

was received with salutes of the r i f l e until* being
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pierced with many be l l i , he fel l to the floor, vras seized

by the legs and dragged down the steps to the ground*

While lying in the yard and while his blood uas gushing

from his woundB, he raised, himself on one arm and survey-

ed his murderers with looks of defiance* At that moment

aa Qkfutkee Indian plunged a long vntf<» to the h i l t in

the direction of his heart* He brought a long breath and

expired* 2fce party after tails plundered the houBe^killed

the stock, end committed other depredations, as described

in the publia papeTs of that day*

HAWKIHS ALSO mLfflh

On the evening 'ahen Melntosh took leave of Hawkins

upon the t r a i l the la t te r continued to his residence, as

related. **e W6S followed by ohoscn warriors tiho were in-

structed to tiake him a prisoner that night. His house

wa« on on© of the branchos of the Tallapoosa, yftioh the

Indians surrounded just before the break of day* ©xey

ordered him to ooioe out* He refused, but after defend-

ing himself So no purpose he was secured with ropes and

kopt alive until the Sate of M«alnto«h became known: then

he «a» killed, and his. bo$y thrown into the river* %» .

Incitans marched ba<sk to !T!aî apoosa with the scalps of
c
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these men* That of Mclntosh which was suspended upon

a pole In the public square of Okfuskee, was the

spectacle for old and young who danced around it with

shouts of joy*

It seems it was customary* among Indians, espeei-*

ally chiefa, to have a plurality of wives, and it

developed that General Molntosh had a couple, - Peggy

from the Greek, and Susannah from the Cherokee nation,

who y^ed together in the moat endearing friendship to-

ward eev̂ b other, and who shared equallv the affections

of their husband, the general.

They immediately wrote to Mesers, Campbell and

Meriweather, United States Commissioners, for aid in

their die t rass . Also apathet ic appeal for aid was

sent to the aoomiasioners by Mrs. Jane Hawkins, daughter

of WllliaaJtolntosh and wife of Samuel Hawkins, who was

assassinated the same ni^ht* She wrote thet the Indians

after killing h«r, father, had taken a l l of his money and

as mueh of his property as they could carry off, and had

destroyed the rest;, leaving the family neither clothes

nor provisions. She was not permitted to bury either

her father or her husband.
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INDIAHS INSULTED WIDOW

"After I was stripped of my last frock but one,

humanity and duty called on me to pull it off and spread

it over the body of my dead husband, which was allowed

no other covering, which I did'as a farewell witness of

my affection, I was 25 milea from an$ friend, but

sister Katharine who was with ma, and we had to stay

ail night in the woods, surrounded by a thousand hostile

Indians, who were constantly Insulting and frightening

us. And now I am here with one old coat to my back and

not a morsel of bread to save me from perishing or"a

rag of a blanket to cover ay poor little boy from the sun

at noon or the dew at night* X am a poor distracted

orphan and widow,1* o

Within a few years after the perpetration of this

sad tragedy, all of the principal.chiefs opposed to the

cession of the land to the gorernment were at one time

and another assassinated, and it was several years before

the Indian* were removed from Gaorgiu.

In small detaohments the United States army began

its operations, making prisoners of one family after

another, and gathering them Into damps* No one .ever
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complained of the manner In which the work was performed,

Through the good d i spos i t i on of the army and the prov-

ident arrangements of the commander, l e s s Injury was done

by accidents or mistakes than could reasonably have been

expected* By the end of June nearly the whole nation was

gathered in to camps, and some thousands GOODS need their

march to the west- the heat of the season preventing any

farther emigration u n t i l September, when 14,000 were on

their march*

She journey of 600 or 700 mi les was performed i n

four or f irsj^nth» r -^e^es^^arrangemenfe3 were made fop

their comfort; but from the time-May 25 , - . when the ir r e -

moral commenced to the time when the l a s t company com-

pleted i t s journey, mare than 4000 persons sank under

their sufferings and died* '

MQINTOSH WAS COURTLY ">

Referring to Molntoih's being public,-..! wil l

state that during he early twenties of the lasV century

before her marriage my mother lived in.Columbia County,

Georgia, and was in the habit of v is i t ing a married ,

s ister who lived In Greensboro, Alabama* '
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The ttoXstosh reserve l i e s directly between these

two points, almost la a straight line* The house was

famous for good cooking, the best of fare; neatness and

olean linen, and she always made a point of staying th«

night there. 3h« declared that white women might have

profited by the teaching of Peggy and Susannah! and that '

no two s is ters ever seemed more affectionate toward each

other than these two Indian squaws.

I have often heard her remark that for courtly

manners, genteel bearing and the general polish of a

i ~sfie~had n eve sraet nanyone, T»hi te

who axoslled General Mclntoeh, She reffered to Ohllly,

the general*s son, as one of the handsomest men she had

ever seen* The ease and courtIIness of the father seem-

ed to have been transmitted to the son*


